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The studies of Rous and Robertson  1 have shown that normally the 
destruction  of  erythr0cytes is  accomplished,  in  part  at  least,  by a 
process of fragmentation in the blood stream.  There is evidence that 
the breaking up is the result of mechanical injury.  Among physio- 
logic  conditions  which  would  favor  such  disintegration,  vigorous 
exercise  at  once  suggests  itself.  Both  the  increased  rapidity  of 
blood flow and  the violent muscular  contractions  would tend  to in- 
crease  the  wear  and  tear  upon  the  corpuscles.  The  present  in- 
vestigations have  been  undertaken  with  the  object of determining 
whether an increased rate of blood destruction during  exercise could 
be demonstrated. 
Since the subject is closely linked with the general question of fluid 
and cell changes during exercise, a number of observations have been 
made in this connection,  and it is with these that  the present  paper 
will be largely  concerned.  The  data  given  serve as controls  to  the 
method employed in experiments subsequently to be reported. 
The changes in the blood during exercise are not yet completely understood. 
The early literature upon the subject has been well summarized by Hawk.2  Prac- 
tically without exception, investigators have reported an increase in hemoglobin 
and corpuscles  immediately after short periods of exercise.  Schneider and Havens  3 
confirmed these  findings in observations made  at low altitudes,  but following 
exercise at high altitudes  found no increase in either  cells or pigment.  On the 
1Rous, P., and Robertson, O. H., J. Exp. Med., 1917, xxv, 651. 
Hawk, P. B., Am. J. Physiol., 1903-04, x, 384. 
3 Schneider, E. C., and Havens, L. C., Am. J. Physiol., 1914-15, xxxvi, 380. 
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other hand,  Cohnheim  and  his  coworkers  4 as  well  as Gross  and Kestner  5 have 
shown an actual decrease in red count and per cent of hemoglobin after long and 
strenuous mountain climbing.  This they attribute  to dilution of the blood with 
fluid  derived from the muscles.  The workers  who have found a  concentration 
of the blood during  exercise  explain it  either by  a changed distribution of the 
corpuscles in the vessels  ~  or by loss of fluid into the muscles s or liver lymphatics. 7 
Obviously the points  at issue  can only be cleared up by accurate 
determinations  of  cell and  plasma  volume  during  exercise.  So  far 
as we are aware, no such observations have been reported.  The lack 
of a  method  of estimating  blood volume which  is  at  once accurate 
and innocuous has no doubt hitherto prevented advancement along 
this line. 
Method. 
Two types of blood volume determination have shown themselves 
to be of practical value for use on the living animal.  The first is the 
well known  carbon monoxide inhalation  method,  originally devised 
by  Gr~hant  and  Quinquaud. s  The  second  entails  the  addition  of 
some substance to the blood plasma and the subsequent determination 
of its degree of dilution.  Perhaps the most satisfactory of the numer- 
ous substances employed in this way is the dye, vital red, first used 
by Keith,  Rowntree,  and  Geraghty2  The non-toxic nature  of the 
dye allows repetition of the volume determinations at short intervals. 
Since the carbon monoxide method cannot readily be repeated within 
a single day, the dye method was adopted for use in the present series 
of experiments. 
The technique followed closely that described in detail by Hooper, Smith, Belt, 
and Whipple  l° and Smith.  n  Mention need be made only of slight  modifications. 
4 Cohnheim, O., Kreglinger, and Kreglinger, Z. physiol. Chem., 1909, lxiii, 413. 
5 Gross, W., and Kestner, 0., Z. Biol., 1920, lxx, 187. 
6 ,con WiUebrand, E. A., Skandin. Arch. Physiol.,  1903, xiv, 176. 
7 Lamson, P. D., J. Pharmacol. and Exp. Therap.,  1920-21, xvi, 125. 
8 Gr6hant and Quinquaud, E., Corapt. rend. Acad., 1882, xciv, 1450. 
9 Keith, N. M., Rowntree, L. G., and Geraghty, J. T., Arch. Int. Med., 1915, 
xvl, 547. 
10 Hooper, C. W., Smith, H. P., Belt, A. E., and Whipple, G. H., Am. J. Physiol., 
1920, li, 205. 
11 Smith, H. P.. Am. J. Physiol., 1920, ]i, 221. G.  O.  BROIY~  483 
Vital red was used in 1 per cent strength for injection, and dogs of 10 to 15 kilo 
body weight received 4  cc.  of it, while those above 15  kilos received 5  cc.  In 
making the dilute dye solution for the preparation of a standard, 1 ce. of the 1 per 
cent dye solution was made up with distiUed water to  250  cc.  in a  volumetric 
flask.  This gave a solution of the strength of 1/25,000, a figure easier to deal with 
than the fraction 1/26,666.67  employed in the articles referred to above.  It was 
found to be  quite important  to allow the blood to resume its normal flow for 
several minutes after  the manipulations necessary to  the introduction into  the 
vein of the aspirating needle, since stasis caused by pressure on the vessel changes 
the hematocrit value.  The procedure employed was as follows: 
The needle, firmly grasped at the base by a  long jawed hemostat,  is connected 
to a syringe containing a litde saline solution.  While an assistant makes pressure 
upon the external jugular vein just above the clavicle, the needle is thrust into 
its lumen.  The aspiration of blood into the saline solution shows clearly when 
the needle is in place.  Pressure on the vein is then discontinued, the syringe is 
detached, leaving the needle in place, and a close fitting styler is introduced into 
the lumen of the latter, completely closing it.  After 2 or 3  minutes have been 
permitted  to  elapse,  during which  presumably the  normal flow in  the  vein is 
completely reestablished, the styler is withdrawn and a sample of blood taken into 
a  syringe.  The same method is used in obtaining both specimens required for 
each volume determination.  In the case of the second specimen it has the special 
advantage of insuring the accuracy of the 4 minute period between the dye injec- 
tion and the withdrawal of the blood. 
The hematocrit determinations were made by filling three tubes of the type 
described  by Epstein  TM  from each specimen of blood and  centrifuging these at 
3,500 revolutions per minute for 30 minutes.  The average plasma per cent of 
the three tubes, after correction for oxalate dilution, was taken as the true plasma 
per  cent of the blood.  To obtain the plasma for colorimetric readings, the centri- 
fuge tubes were centrifuged at 2,000 revolutions per minute for 10 to 15 minutes. 
This modification, while adding somewhat to the complexity of the method, has 
given more uniform results than the use of graduated centrifuge tubes. 
Hemoglobin determinations were made by the method of Newcomer. Is  The 
colored glass  standard  had  been  checked  against  gasometricaily standardized 
Palmer  ~4 and Robscheit  15 solutions and found to correspond closely  to these through- 
out a wide range.  The specimen for hemoglobin was withdrawn from the oxalated 
blood of the jugular vein as obtained for the volume determinations.  The reading 
was subsequently corrected for dilution of blood with oxalate.  Per cent of hemo- 
globin is given in terms of the Haldane scale.  100  per cent hemoglobin on this 
t~ Epstein, A. A., J. Lab. and Clin. Med., 1915-16, i, 610. 
is Newcomer, H. S., J. Biol. Chem., 1919, xxxvii, 465. 
t4 Palmer, W. W., J. Biol. Chem., 1918, xxxiii, 119. 
15 Robscheit, F. S., f . Biol. Chem., 1920, xli, 209. 484  BLOOD  DESTRUCTION  DURING  EXERCISE.  I 
scale is equivalent to an oxygen-carrying  capacity of 18.5 cc. per 100 cc. of whole 
blood.  This corresponds to 13.8 gin. of hemoglobin  per 100 cc. of whole  blood. 
The few red counts recorded were made in duplicate from the oxalated blood 
of the jugular vein, subsequently corrected for oxalate dilution. Hayem's fluid 
was used and the Btirker-Zeiss counting chamber. 
In reporting the results the term "pigment volume" has been used 
in  the  sense  in  which  Whipple  and  his  coworkers  TM  employed it; 
namely, as the product of the blood volume by the per cent of hemo- 
globin.  Subject to the obvious limitations of the vital led method, 
it will serve as an index of the total circulating blood pigment.  But 
since the hematocrit and hemoglobin values of blood specimens with- 
drawn from the jugular vein are influenced by changes in  cell dis- 
tribution, this factor must be borne in mind in interpreting the results. 
Experimental  Procedure. 
The chief reason for choosing dogs as  the  experimental animals, 
apart from their general utility, was the special susceptibility of their 
red  corpuscles  to  mechanical  injuryY  It  seemed  probable  that 
because of this characteristic the blood destruction during exercise 
would be greater than in the other available species. 
The animals were kept in individual cages and fed upon a mixed diet con- 
taining considerable meat.  To avoid possible changes in blood volume resulting 
from the ingestion of food, food was not given upon the day of the experiment 
until after the last blood volume  had been completed.  But it was found necessary 
to allow  water freely. 
For purposes of exercise, treadmills were used, so constructed that 
the tread was at an angle of 20  ° to the horizontal.  A bicycle cyclom- 
eter attached to the machine recorded the number of miles traveled. 
The standard day's exercise consisted of two periods, each of 2 hours, 
separated by a  rest of 1 hour.  The distances covered during these 
periods varied considerably, being chiefly limited by the ability of the 
animals to withstand the exertion.  All of the animals worked actively, 
yet the average per day for the series was only 3.8  miles.  This may 
x6 Whipple, G. H., Hooper, C. W., and Robscheit, F. S., Am. Y. Physiol., 1920, 
lift, 151. 
1~ Rous, P., and Turner, J. R., J. Exp. Med., 1916, xxili, 219. G.  o.  BROtTN  485 
seem surprisingly low, but the fact should be recognized that the  20  ° 
inclination of the tread necessitated  a  vertical ascent of 6,870 feet in 
this  distance.  A  careful  oversight  was  maintained  to  prevent  ex- 
haustion.  Except in the initial period of 10 to 15 minutes exercise, no 
attempt was made to insure a  continuous run, brief rest being allowed 
as needed.  However, immediately before the last of the three blood 
examinations, the animal was run continuously for about 10 minutes. 
It should be noted that the  twelve complete experiments here re- 
ported were all done during warm weather and panting was regularly 
induced. 
Two series of experiments were performed which will be designated 
respectively the  "exercise series"  and  the  "control series." 
Three animals, Nos. 3, 4, and 7, appear in both series of experiments, and in the 
exercise series Nos. 3 and 5 appear twice.  The repetition  of experiments  on the 
same  animal  was  in most cases carried  out  only  after  the lapse  of a  consider- 
able  time,  and  during  the  interval  some  change  in  body weight  occasionally 
occurred.  The experiments on No. 8 and the first of the two on No. 5 were made 
when the animals  had not complete]y recovered from an anemia induced  by an 
hemolytic serum.  The conditions  in these  cases were  not entirely  normal,  yet 
the blood changes noted are of the same general character as those of the other 
animals of the series.  We have, however, deemed it advisable  to list  the results 
with  them separately in Table I, which  shows the "normal" blood findings of 
the animals.  All  of the other animals  were in good health at  the time of ob- 
servation. 
The exercise experiments were conducted in the following manner.  Thedogwas 
removed directly  from cage to table and the first blood volume  specimens were 
taken.  From 15 to 20 minutes  later the animal was placed on the treadmill  and 
exercised vigorously for 10 to 15 minutes,  then quickly removed, and a second set 
of determinations  on the blood  made at  once.  Following this  the animal  was 
exercised for 2 hours, allowed to res~ for 1 hour, and again exercised for another 
2 hour period.  Finally, at the end of this time, the third blood volume determina- 
tion was made.  This procedure  was slightly  altered  in the case of Dogs 1 and 
7 which  were  exercised for 3 consecutive  hours between  the  second  and  third 
blood  volume  determinations,  without  rest  or  access  to  water.  In  the  first 
experiment  on Animals 3 and 5, and in the single experiment on Animals 6 and 8, 
the  blood  was examined before exercise and after 10 minutes  exercise.  A third 
examination  was not made. 
In the control series the three blood examinations were made at approximately 
the same intervals  as in the exercise series.  In the case of Dogs 10 and 3, only 
two determinations  were carried  out, an interval of 30 minutes separating those 
of Dog 10 and 6 hours those of Dog 3. 486  BLOOD  DESTRUCTION  DURING  EXERCISE.  I 
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The Blood  in  the Resting  Animal. 
The findings in the initial blood specimen in both series of animals 
are given in Table I.  This specimen is assumed to yield the normal 
relation of the blood components during rest.  The figures obtained 
compare closely with those reported for normal dogs by Smith, Arnold, 
and Whipple. ~s  The average cell volume is  somewhat smaller and 
the plasma volume slightly larger than they found by the use of the 
dye method.  The cell volume figures, however, correspond almost 
exactly to their determinations made by the carbon monoxide method, 
which they regard as yielding figures that  closely approximate  the 
true cell volume.  The accompanying  high  hemoglobin  content  of 
the blood shows that the differences noted are not due to anemia. 
The Effect  of brief Exercise. 
The changes which occurred during exercise are recorded in Table II 
and are graphically shown in Text-fig. 1.  Since the first examination 
of the blood is taken to indicate the normal condition in each animal 
while resting, there is shown in the table to the right of  the  actual 
figure for each determination its percentage in terms of the findings at 
the  first determination.  In  Text-fig.  1  the  percentage  changes  in 
each of the blood components  are  shown  and  compared  with  the 
initial finding. 
It will be noted that  10  to  15  minutes of active exercise caused 
usually  a  slight  increase  in  plasma  volume  and  quite  regularly  a 
marked increase in  cell volume, hemoglobin, pigment volume,  and 
number of corpuscles per cubic millimeter.  For the series there is an 
average increase in plasma  of 3.6  per  cent.  In  two  individuals it 
showed a  slight decrease.  The cell volume increased in every case, 
averaging 12.3 per cent, with a variation from 1.5 per cent to 24.0 per 
cent.  Pigment volume follows closely the changes in cell volume, the 
increase ranging from 5 to 25 per cent with an average of 16.1 per cent. 
The per cent of hemoglobin shows a maximal rise of 13 and a minimal 
of 2, the average being 8.5.  The increase in number of red corpuscles 
per  cubic  millimeter  averages  11  per  cent  for  the  two  instances 
followed. 
IS Smith, It. t'., Arnold, It. R., and Whipple, G. H., Am. J. Physiol., 1921, lvi, 
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The  Changes  Consequent  on More Prolonged Exercise. 
After  several hours  of exercise,  the plasma  volume shows consis- 
tently  an  increase.  The  average  rise  above  the  resting  normal  is 
11.7  per  cent,  with  minimal  and  maximal  variations  of 6.8  and  18 
per  cent.  The  average  increase  over  the  plasma  volume  after  10 
minutes  of exercise is 8.1  per  cent.  In  one instance  there  is a  de- 
crease in plasma  volume,  but of less  than  1 per  cent,  between the 
second  and  third  determinations.  The  greatest  increase  observed 
is 13 per cent.  On the other hand, cell volume, while remaining at an 
average of 9.4 above the resting  cell volume,  shows an  average de- 
crease of 2.9 per cent below the average found at the end of 10 minutes 
exercise.  In two instances there are increases of 1 and 2.5 per cent. 
The  tendency  of  the  hemoglobin  percentage  to  decrease  is  more 
marked but this is, in part at least,  due to dilution  of the blood by 
increase in plasma volume.  However, the calculated pigment volume, 
in which this error of dilution is corrected, shows after the period  of 
prolonged  exercise  a  7.7  per  cent  fall  below  the average after 10 
minutes of exercise.  In no instance is an increase to be found.  The 
final  average  pigment  volume is, however,  8.4 per cent above the 
average of the first determination.  The red count in the two instances 
followed shows  a  marked  decrease after the prolonged exercise, part 
of which may be  ascribed  to  the  dilution  of the  blood referred  to 
above. 
The  Control  Series. 
Although  the  animals  used  as  controls were kept  in  small  cages 
throughout the periods of observation, it was not possible to prevent 
a certain amount of activity on their part.  The dogs varied much in 
this respect.  It is not surprising, then, that the results obtained vary 
somewhat too (see Table III and Text-fig. 2).  Nevertheless they are 
in striking contrast with those of the exercise series (compare Tables 
II  and  III).  There  is  an  average  increase  of 4.6  per  cent  in  the 
second plasma volume over the first, an increase which closely corre- 
sponds to that  observed in animals  exercised for  10 minutes.  It  is 
quite possible that in both  series a  portion  of this increase may be 
due to the disturbing influence of the first blood volume determina- 
tion, in which approximately 20 cc. of blood is withdrawn and 4 to 5 cc. 490  BLOOD  DESTRUCTION  DURING  EXERCISE.  I 
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TEXT-Fxo.  2.  Control  findings.  The  animals were  confined,  throughout,  to 
small cages. 
TExT-FIo. 3.  Average changes in the blood components in the two series. 
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of dye solution injected.  Cell volume shows  a  marked decrease in 
four animals, a slight increase in one, and a considerable increase in 
another.  The average for the series  is  a  decrease of 3.2  per cent. 
Hemoglobin  and  pigment  volume  show  irregular  changes  mostly 
within rather narrow limits.  The red count also  decreases slightly. 
The third set of determinations shows irregular variations in all the 
blood components but within narrow limits, and the average is very 
close to the normal, taking the results of the first determination as 
such. 
In Table IV, the changes in both series of animals have been com- 
pared.  Only  the  average variations  in  per  cent of  the  initial  or 
"normal"  average are  there given.  These percentage changes are 
also made the basis of the graphic representation in Text-fig. 3 where 
TABLE  IV. 
Summary of the Average Changes in the Two Series. 
Determination. 
First. 
Second. 
Third. 
Plasma volume. 
Exer-  Con- 
percent  percent 
I00.01  100.0 
103.6 t 104.6 
111.71  101.6 
Cd  2  volurae___~. 
Exer- [  Con- [ 
cise  [  trol  [ 
se es, i  er'e   I 
percent [percent [ 
i0o.o 110o.0 I 
112.3  96.8 I 
109.4  99.0 
Hemoglobin. 
Exer-  Con- 
cise  [  trol 
series___._~.  I  series-- 
percent  percent 
100.01  100.0 
108.51  98.6 
99.61  98.8 
Pigment  volume. 
Exer-  Con- 
cise  I trol 
series__.....~,  series. 
~ercenl  percent 
100.01  100.0 
u6.11 
108.4[  98.9 
Red corpuscles 
per c. ram. 
Exer-  Con- 
100.01  100.0 
111.01  97.1 
92.61  104.5 
the curves of the average changes in the two series are superimposqd. 
The comparison demonstrates an initial increase of cell volume and 
of circulating blood pigment as a result of brief exercise.  There is a 
slight  initial  increase in  plasma  volume.  During more prolonged 
exercise the cell volume and circulating blood pigment tend to de- 
crease while  a  dilution  of  the blood  occurs by increase in plasma 
volume. 
DISCUSSION. 
The  Plasma  Changes. 
Previous studies by other workers have shown that considerable 
reliance may be placed in plasma volume figures obtained by the vital 
red method when properly carried out.  Our findings indicate that 498  BLOOD  DESTRUCTION  DLrRING EXERCISE.  I 
the initial concentration of the blood during exercise is not due to a 
loss of fluid, since there is no  decrease in plasma volume.  On the 
contrary, as stated by Cohnheim  4 and others of his school, there is a 
distinct increase,  especially when exercise is prolonged.  As  to  the 
mechanism of  this  increase,  Gross  and  Kestner  5 and  Cohn  19  have 
offered considerable evidence to show that the fluid is taken from the 
muscles.  They believe in  a  close connection between the increase 
in plasma volume and profuse excretion of sweat, but our results were 
obtained in dogs, animals which do not sweat in the ordinary sense. 
However, water is lost by them in considerable quantities in the proc- 
ess' of panting. 
The  Alterations  in  the  Distribution  of Red  Cells. 
The calculation of total cell volume was made on the basis of the 
percentage volume of cells in the jugular vein blood, the total plasma 
volume being known.  Hemoglobin, pigment volume, and red count 
are also influenced by changes in the ratio of cells and plasma.  The 
initial increase in total cell volume shown in these experiments cannot 
have been due to a  mere swelling of the cells, since the hemoglobin 
increased also.  It might conceivably result either from a production 
of new blood corpuscles or a  redistribution of those already in  the 
body.  The  rapidity  of  the  reaction definitely  excludes  the  first 
possibility.  Schneide# has called attention to the similarity of the 
cell changes during exercise to those taking place in the early stages 
of acclimatization to high altitudes,  and he believed that a  reserve 
supply of corpuscles from the abdominal vessels is thrown into  the 
peripheral blood stream in both instances.  Campbell and Hoagland  ~° 
have found that during the process of acclimatization to high alti- 
tudes,  the peripheral blood  contains  cells in  greater  concentration 
than the mesenteric blood.  It is therefore quite possible that, under 
normal resting conditions, the peripheral vessels are less rich in cor- 
puscles and contain a greater per cent of plasma than the abdominal, 
and that in response to the demands of exercise, a redistribution takes 
place. 
*9 Cohn, E., Z. Biol., 1920, lxx, 366. 
9.0 Campbell, W. A., and Hoagland, I-I. W., Am. J. Med. Sc., 1901, cxxii, 654. o.  o.  Bx~ouN  499 
If we accept the view of Schneider, 8 one can readily explain how it 
was that  Cohnheim  and his coworkers  4 found a  decrease in per cent 
of  hemoglobin  after  the  prolonged  exertion  of  mountain  climbing. 
They were at high altitudes before starting on these expeditions, and 
therefore  the  readjustments  due  to  acclimatization  had  already in- 
creased as far as possible the per cent of cells in the peripheral blood. 
The increase in plasma volume accompanying exercise would there- 
fore lead at once to dilution  of the blood and the fall in per cent of 
hemoglobin which they actually observed. 
The  Changes in  the Size  of Red  Corpuscles. 
It is not impossible that changesinthe size of red cells occur during 
exercise.  A  general  swelling  of  the  cells Could  readily  lead  to  an 
increase in cell volume.  However, the close parallelism between the 
curves of cell volume and pigment volume in the present work indi- 
cates that the results are not due to this cause--for were this the cause 
there would be disproportionate changes in pigment content and cell 
bulk.  The red counts here recorded are too few in number to furnish 
reliable data as to average cell size.  The literature on changes in cell 
size during exercise is extremely meager,  l~rice-Jones,  2t working with 
dried blood smears, has concluded that the cells become larger.  The 
present findings would, in general,  tend to confirm this view, for the 
decrease in  cell  volume  during  prolonged  exercise is  not  nearly  so 
great  as  the  decrease in  pigment  vohm~e.  One might  account  for 
this by a  disappearance of some cells from the circulation and an in- 
crease in size of those that remain. 
Evidences  of Blood Destruction. 
It will be noted that after prolonged exercise both total cell volume 
and  pigment  volume  fall  well  below  the  maximum  noted  after  10 
minutes of exercise.  The decrease observed in percentage of hemo- 
globin and in the number of cells per cubic millimeter is less signifi- 
cant,  being partly due to dilution.  In view of the uncertain  factor 
of  cell distribution, it would be unsafe  to  conclude  that  blood  de- 
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strucfion occurs during exercise on  the  basis  of  the  present  data 
alone, although there is no doubt that they are in harmony with such 
a view.  More facts in the matter will be given in later papers. 
SUMMARY. 
The following changes have been demonstrated to take place in 
the blood  of dogs during exercise. 
I. An increase  in the per cent of cells and hemoglobin  in the blood 
of the jugular vein occurs  early in the course  of exercise.  It probably 
results from a  redistribution of red corpuscles, with an increase in 
their proportion in the peripheral blood. 
2.  As exercise is continued, there is a  defilfite increase in plasma 
volume. 
3.  A coincident decrease both in the total cell volume and the pig- 
ment volume during prolonged exercise suggests that blood destruc- 
tion then occurs. 